Student Overseas Trip: Korea

Visit to Biomedical Facilities like Yeongnam University Medical Centre, Inje University, Haeundae Paik Hospital, Busan Port, Motor Assembly Plants like Renault and Hyundai, EWHA Woman’s University
Student Overseas Trip:
(Shanghai, Hang Zhou, Nanjing, Suzhou)

Visit to UPS Shanghai International Air Hub, Shanghai Electric Power Generation Equipment Co., Ltd, Shanghai Shengdong International Container Terminal, Shanghai University, etc.
Student Overseas Trip: Taiwan

Visit to Logistics Park, Port of Taipei, Kaohsiung Port, Taichong Port, Leader University and the Kaohsiung Marine University, etc.
Student Overseas Trip: Melbourne Australia

Visit to Port of Melbourne, Woolworths’ Victoria State Distribution Centre, Coles Polar Fresh warehouse, TIC logistics, Costa Logistics, Oxford Cold Storage and University of Melbourne
Student Overseas Trip: (Hong Kong, Shenzhen, China)

Visit to SF Express, Hong Kong University, DHL Global Forwarding, SIA HK office, Kowloon Motor Bus, etc.